Join the hundreds of Yalies who study abroad each summer

Program Types

- **Yale Summer Session Programs Abroad**: Approximately 30 programs run by Yale faculty
- **Global Summer Program**: take a summer course taught in English through a partner university, including Oxford, Cambridge and the National University of Singapore
- **Non-Yale Summer Programs Abroad**: programs that are not run by Yale and for which you must apply to earn general Yale credit.

Search study abroad programs on our website: studyabroad.yale.edu

Credit

- **Yale Summer Session Programs Abroad**: earn Yale College credit
- **Global Summer Program**: some programs are eligible for transfer credit
- **Non-Yale Summer Programs Abroad**: you can apply to earn a total of 2 outside credits

Funding

- Search for merit-based fellowships in the Student Grants Database: http://studentgrants.yale.edu/
- Students on financial aid may be eligible for the International Summer Award (ISA): www.yale.edu/isa

Deadlines

- **Yale Summer Session Programs Abroad**: February 15, 2018
- **Non-Yale Summer Programs Abroad**: March 1, 2018
- **Global Summer Program**: March 16, 2018

To learn more, visit: studyabroad.yale.edu